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VIC Network Update
The VIC Network Update is Tourism and Events Queensland's (TEQ) monthly email
newsletter covering news relevant to Queensland's accredited Visitor Information Centres
(VICs). Welcome to the February 2021 edition.

TEQ update
Six-month domestic marketing strategy
TEQ has released a six-month domestic marketing strategy document, which
outlines the state's marketing goals, priorities, and plans for campaign activity in
Queensland and other states. Watch the quick two-minute overview of the plan
here and view the 10 Marketing Trends to Watch in 2021.
Working with TEQ Checklist ✓
Ensure you are leveraging all of TEQ's support by reviewing the 'Working with TEQ
checklist'.
It's Live! in Queensland
TEQ has unveiled a new It’s Live! in Queensland events calendar for the first half of
2021 which will deliver $215 million for the Queensland economy. The calendar
showcases the value of events and highlights the benefits of Queensland’s strong
health response to COVID-19.
- Printable copy
- Full digital events calendar

COVID-19 update
We encourage all VICs to remain up to date with the latest COVID-19 information by
regularly visiting the official Queensland Government COVID-19 website.
Other important links:
Advice for tourism operators
Queensland Roadmap and changes to restrictions
Queensland border restrictions
Travelling to or from Queensland
Queensland's economic recovery plan

2021 Queensland Top Tourism Town Awards

- Expressions of interest have now closedThe Queensland Tourism Industry Council (QTIC) would like to thank all VICs who
have nominated in the 2021 Top Tourism Town Awards. To those VICS who have
nominated, submissions are due by 5:00pm 30 March.
Prize overview:
Top Tourism Town Award winner– with a population over 5,000 will receive:
$25,000 Strategic Consulting and Capacity Building package provided
by EarthCheck
Access to the Leading Destinations of the World program and EarthCheck
Research Institute resources
Carbon and net zero reporting
Electronic logo and town signage artwork
Top Tourism Town trophy
Recognition and promotion as Queensland’s Top Tourism Town and the
opportunity to represent Queensland at the National Awards
For extensive details about this award, please visit the following link.
Top Small Tourism Town Award winner - with a population below 5,000.
$7,500 Tourism Consultancy and Development Package provided by The
Tourism Group
Electronic logo and town signage artwork
Top Small Tourism Town Trophy
Recognition and promotion as Queensland’s Top Small Tourism Town and the
opportunity to represent Queensland at the National Awards
Important Dates:
Submissions close: 5:00pm Tuesday 30 March 2021
Consumer / public voting period: 13 - 27 April 2021
Queensland winners announced: May 2021
Visit the Top Tourism Town Award webpage for further information.

Big names at Roma's Big Rig

Roma's Big Rig was excited to welcome a number of special guests this month. Credit: Leanne Crawford.

The Roma Visitor Information Centre, home to the 'Big Rig', welcomed many special
guests this month including Queensland Minister for Resources, the Hon. Scott
Stewart, Beryl Friday, Ali Briggenshaw and Darius Boyd from the 'Beyond Broncos
program'. Minister Stewart was accompanied by staff on a personalised tour of
the Oil Patch Museum, whilst the Beyond Broncos Ambassadors tucked into the menu
of Beck’s Chopping Board, after meeting with local school students and staff. Their
visit comes at a busy and exciting time, as the region gears up for the annual Easter
in the Country Festival (1 - 5 April). Visitor Information Centre Manager Leanne
Crawford emphasised that tickets and accommodation for the festival had been
tracking well since its absence last year due to COVID-19.
Check out more events and updates on the regions new tourism website.

Gladstone i-Van makeover

The Gladstone 'i' Van appears at a number of local events throughout the Gladstone region. Credit: Susan
Gaerth, GAPDL.

Staff and volunteers of the Gladstone region VIC are excited to announce a
makeover to their mobile 'i' Van after seven years in operation. VIC manager Susan
Gaerth emphasised that its appearance has been significant at a number of local
events including the 'Feast on East Markets', cruise ship days and the 'Blues and
Roots Festival'. Since its operation, the van has influenced and provided information
to thousands of visitors to the Gladstone Region.
For more information on events within the Gladstone area, visit the following link.

QLD VIC network Zoom meeting

Attendees of the last Zoom session on 15 February participated in discussions that
covered:
TEQ update
COVID guidelines and contact tracing
Results of the post December/January 2020-2021 school holiday intel survey
VIC online shops
Volunteer training and dedicated workload during quiet times
Driver revive grant opportunities and consortium application
Staying up to date - brochures, google listings and current opening hours
Visitor Information road signage for the Mount Morgan VIC.
Click here to view the minutes and watch the recording here.
The next Queensland VIC Zoom session is scheduled for Thursday, 29 April from
11:00am - 12:00pm. Please register to attend and you will receive the calendar
invitation and link to connect.
Please forward any points for discussion to the VIC Secretariat.

Is your information up to date?

Earlier this month, we asked all VICs to review the current QLD Regional brochure list,
to update their current opening hours at the following online sheet and to ensure that
their listing via Google My Business is up to date.
If you have updates or questions, please contact the VIC Secretariat.

Queensland Tourism Awards - nominations opening soon!

The Queensland Tourism Awards return in 2021 with nominations opening from 15
March. To keep up to date with changes for this year’s awards including a twoyear qualifying period, please ensure you review the following documents.
✓ 2021 Important Updates and Changes
✓ 2021 Rules of Entry
✓ 2021 Award Categories and Submission
Key dates:
Nominations Open: Monday 15 March
Nominations Close: Friday 21 May
Submissions Due: Monday 16 August by 5:00pm
Awards Gala Ceremony (Brisbane): Friday 12 November

Showcasing bee-autiful local products

VICs across the network continue to stock a number of great locally loved products
including creams and lip balms containing beeswax propolis and other moisturising
ingredients by 'Paroo Apiaries' in Eulo at the Cunnamulla Visitor Information Centre
(above left) and Baffle Creek honey, collected just 40 minutes from the shelves of
the Agnes Water Information Centre (above right).
If you would like to showcase any local products that your VIC is selling or
recommend a preferred supplier, please email the VIC Secretariat.

Quick snippets

ATE returns in 2021
ATE will be staged in 2021 under a new format. ATE Live will be held in-person at the
ICC Sydney from 6-9 June 2021, immediately followed by ATE Online from 10-17
June. Applications are open now until 19 March for Australian sellers. Please share this
information with your relevant networks.
International Women’s Day Lunch
'Women in Tourism (Australia)' invites you to celebrate International Women’s Day
on Friday 5th March 2021 from 12 noon until 2.30pm at the Sofitel Brisbane Hotel. A
panel of three inspiring speakers will discuss career changes, career resilience and
ways you can adapt and evolve your work life. Find out more here.
FREE Tourism and Travel Management Course
The University of Queensland and the TourismX team have relaunched the fifth course
run of the Tourism and Travel Management MOOC (Massive Open Online Course) early
this month. Learners can audit the course free of charge. Learn more here.
QTIC Micro-Credentialing Program
There are limited places available for QTIC's micro-credentialing program. The
program offers alternative skilling solutions that provide a direct benefit to tourism and
hospitality businesses. Click here to register.
Year of Indigenous Tourism Festival & Events Fund
The Year of Indigenous Tourism Festival and Events fund has been established to
provide strategic support to grow existing events and festivals that showcase
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander culture in 2021. Find out more here.

Useful resources
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download
Download

Queensland Tourism and Accommodation Industry COVID-Safe Plan
How to create a QR Code COVID Registration Form
VIC Brochure List (Currently being updated)
Google my Business for Queensland Visitor Information Centres
VIC Collateral Guide
A National Perspective on Visitor Information Servicing
The latest VIC map and list
A Way Forward for Queensland VICs
VIC Style and brand guide
Resource kit
The Big Marketing Guide
Storytelling toolkit
Queensland Events Guide
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